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Sao. a. No ecrion or neniona snail throw Into CHAPTER ix;fog --- that - the " Oregonian ' took
tha atreula of this city anyjftr, ry, nails.SIfe jtlcmorrat. Appointment and Duties' oPoUci $Ji'stock" (of) on tho wrong sidtf, and was i
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ICimtlndtdivmJlret pogt.
Tirlka.

ttrgnlnting and Lltenting tertain Oeenpntlone
Hkctio I. It shall tint bo lawful fornny person

nearly two years, iu finding out' its
mistake. , We deprecate the culpabili

. cers ana JSight Watch. '

. , TITLE 1. ....
The People of the City of Albany do ordain at

by raqatred to erect gnad and snbitantial brick
flue where such - stove-pip- e- or funnel '.aaue
tlrrougb the roof. Haid floes ttliail be uf umcitit
hight tn effvctually prevent fire frrno tbe aran.
When sueh atove-pip- e or funntl icane Ibrough
wooden partitions or thrnngh wooden ceiling tba
nine b II be enclosed ia a good and luffieient

fire proof safe. -
Sr.o. 2. Tha owner of any stovs in oae within

tba city ball place or rauae to ba placed under

mine ur an? uU.,ino wliaiercr wnereny in
feet uf hure qr other bvat of hurdvu may be
Injured, uoik-- r a pi null uf nut lu than leu dol-

lar fur the Br offAuov, and for each aubaaqoent
ulli'iii twemy dullais ur luiprlannuielit But

taeuty duv.

.......JULY 1. 1870.FRIDAY..
ty of that paper and are amused at its ! fullinee t ' - s.jor persons to keep fur pny within the limit ul the

I -- i .. . r Ail ...... ... I . . i 1. .. l. ! 1. t.o. V. Any purnn who bull haul or pot onobtuscness. Nobody should have

OREGON ELECTION ABROAD.

WhU6nearly"airof the .Radical pa-

pers of jQje'go"n are jubilating over the
success of their party in making a gain
upon the vote of 1868, and saying that
even defeat with them is victory, listen
to what the Sacramento Vnion says on
this same subject and let' a candid
people decide which' exhibits the bet-

ter judgment:
Whilst K sasv be true tbat there m a Repub

CacTiug 1. Any police oc.cer or night watch of
this eiiy tbat may ba appointed by tbe City Coua--oi j ui aiuj uiuaiur, allow, or puunu .jbmiim- -

ll.iu; any howling atluy, billiard table, pigeonhole
table, or other fable oh which an met arc uliivcd with

any of the public griauda of tbia eity any timber,
brunh, rubbinb or rufuaa matter, or place any ob-- eil sbad bsvo full power, and it is hereby madeneath neb U (providt-- 4 the sauia doe ml

rtand on a bcartb) initahlaValla an-- l cuut f lu'cp.any bar mum or drinking His duty, to arrest any ur alt persons found vio-lau- ng

any ul tbe ur.inauoes aad take tbcm be-
fore tbe lleoorder lor trial.

piece of iron or sine, or olbcr uou-- e- mbuilibl
aiructu-i- i ur maierlul tluiroon lor any purp"i. tin
In nilli tbe wriltvn potmioion ol lbs Mayor,
hall, un conviction belore lbs Recorder, be fined

hop I iu KVrii fur nubile uira any ouiiiimia, tua'. malarial.eo4ib, back, dray, art ur wagon. pnrldml that no bee. 2. Any peraon appointed by tbe Citv CounSao. 3. It thall ba tha doty of tba Marshal to

been deludod into the idea that the
six " distinguiuhed cnpitalitits" were
going to build a rail road with $3,000

the total of their stock subscriptions
and Joe. Gaston thrown in.' The

celebrated wayfairing man should not
have erred in that, and if the Oregon- -

cil polio officer ur aigbl waleb sball file with tbathat the provlamn of Ibis ordinance are

ouio pi.atfoi.3I.
'In another column of to-day- 's pn- -'

per we print the platform made by.

t the Democracy of Ohio, in State Con--

Tention, June . 1st. It one --of the
'' clearest and mo6t comprehensive dec-lianio- ns

of living issues that ha any
" where ao faru been, pronounced. It

ia the first iioterbf ;the fall campaign
in the " exeat Btates," and will soon

lleanaa auail la n qulrod or rarriajta nrtrama nin-nin- g

ta ur trout Hie luuoly Krlr, or fr tcaina
in haulliilr wuW, juihhor, building material

ir nruduoa inlu tha city, r for any carriage knpt
strictly earrkd Into eflects.

.T.B.?.
v

Cat
-- a I x

iMouraer a certificate of bis appointment With bia
oath endorsed oa ibe back to the (fleet tbat a will
faithfully perform the duties of polios officer" or

Mkc. 4. Any peraon violating this ordinance or
any of its rnrblon ahsll, upnn eonvlsthtn beforelic-- a gain hi Oregon this year o the etrto-of to be itrt wiionnt a driver or any hvery ainhiei no
lbs Jlaeordvr, ba fined la any tin out leas ibaatiereon r pvdillar (hall vend, aell r ralail at fi

aight wauia sod other duties erdsred by tbe Caj
Cuuuc.l. .:,.,:....-.'- .firs nor mors than fifty dollar.vale vale any good, waroa or oniei

that party last. aa4 taut tbm it tllinioiiaou
Democratic majority, there ii not in either circum-
stance tba laaat good earn a fat congratulating the
Republican party. ; It baa baao alleged, with iuch the fame ar ikj produetx of tuia statu nn auo TITLE 2.

i Tha fe oj ' Lampt, tU.
iau finds only worthless shares for its
two years laborious puffing, it should llnneir (ball noil icwi; ware ur inurcbamlliie at

nut mora Iban tun dollars for sab oflono.
Hue. I. All ddi-wal- that are eii(hl faot wide

rball be left entlruly Unencumbered within a poe
uf six f.et, thoaa tud lael. algbt feel, and thu.e of
nsrruwer wldib In the s.itne propurtlun. Any
laurehant, tridnr nt other pursuu riulating this
acotlun or utMtruct'ng any aid.wilk or thorouh-fa.- e

within tha city ahall be aulj.ct to a fine of
nufli- - tbiin t. n nor re than twenty dnllar. to
be rvoueerrd by o .in plaint bufure the Keeurder.
priiyidid that any arlic a ao leit eball be plax-a-

th.f hniblin wilhiu the alurcioeutioned
apace.

rtac. II. All nwneM of bona with-
in tbe limit of tbe eity shall keep their back-
yard alrer of all Illib, uudi-- r a penalty of tea
dollar for tba first and twenty dollar fur each
ubaiquent offcni-e- .

Jpnblio tremlua u la-i- b pvron or erion bava
SuCTio 1. No pernon or persons awning orblame no thin ? but iu own TialiriBtontiBrsiobiaiiioii a iiccno ttieruior in tna uiuiiuur occupying any building or buildings within tbaV b relnattvr provided by ihl ordinam

ity ilinll in whi ib hay, straw, shaving, or other80 2. It aliaU nut be law la I tot any narcia InUilUUUl'IS. . -. ,.
extra eomha-tibl- e material Is kept, uael orrail ur In any wira tllP"a nt w thin Iba bulla nt
stored, shall uaa sny Bra, r or other arrangetha a'ty of Albany any aplritunni or fenanla.
ment for b atiug such building or any part theremalt liquur to any utrtun intualcatviJ it keapE. D. IIOL- -siiooTiKU or now. of. nnlos 'be ia shall be well secured againstout-- any iilaea whrre uintdiui or rtunohWiiBROOK. malt linuiira are nilil.t r at snrh laia lnt, II. tha accidental Igniting of lira in ueb eumbuatihle
material t and any peraon uceupjing any building
ailjoing such building thall be required lo use tba

8"C 12. W benerer any danger a or aploloaor In any wlaa ditu tt auoli lliiars on Ida II rut
pi ron ur peru snail u seen nbout tlie eity

bac. 3. Tbo Ciiy Cooneii may reraors any, per-
son from the poaitiun of police offieer or Oigbt
watch a: any regular meeting, either for iaeapae-it- y

or misconduct, or may discontinue tbe servioe
of such polio officer or night watch as they may
deem Jo. and reaaenabbj. , ,

bac. 4. All ordlaanoes or parts of ordiaaase
not consistent with this ordiaanee be aad tbe Saaaa
ar hereby repealed. ... . ,,. ;

bac. 4. TLis ordinsnoe to take effect and be. ia
furee from aad afier fire day from h publicatioa.

Faesed tbe Council Jane 2Mb, 1(70.
Approved June 27tb, 1870. .

A.YT. 8TANAKD, Mayor.
Attest : A. N. Akbolo, City Recorder. "' '

CHAPTER X. I

To rettrain Hugs from running at lagg
TITLE 1.. v ; V

Si.cTioa 1. It shall not be lawful for any bgf
or bog to ron at large within Ibe city limits, Itt
hall be tbe doty of tbe City Marshal, npoa bia-ow-

knowledge orapvo ia format ioo tbat any bog.
or bog are running at large witbin tbUy.aiBwsr

nay tua or waak, aummiiaiy rallal riutnlat, trol without any viaible mean of umurt. it aball be same precautions.ad that tlila eretinn shall Itut n onnatru.'l aa to
Br.c. 2. Any person or persons owning or oeca- -tha dnty of the Mar.hal tu arraet ueb perann and

From the Mnhn World of the 231 intt.,
we take the f"llowinj article on the alitxiting
and death of Hon. E. D.

Hon. E l. HulhriMMik. furiuerty (lelente
to 0rnTa fnin thi Territory, Mr. C.

pylng any building or part of building ueh as sat
forth in tba foregoing flection, using any lamp.

lake tlie in before tba riecordur and cue them to
abow iu what way or manner they obtain a lirell- -

a abow or pn-o- r a to craata beiier in many
minds, tbat tba.lsVlersof tbo Republican party
of Oregon tbia yeau neett n lame eorruptiuB fuad
to aarty .railway plundering scheme, and secure
tba Legislature in faverof huckllag aa lmioen
dabt upeo tba Stat in the way, jof eebtldie. . It'
thin ia tn, tba whole eonntry abuuld rejoice at
te defeat of tbat party, and auaa mora Uian
hone. Republicans. ' v -

The victory by tho Democracy of
this State is the greatest eer achieved
in the State, and, wo think, among the
greatest that could bavo been achieved
in any State. Let 'the depleted purses
of Williams and Corbett and their
backers bear witness to the tens, nay,
hundreds of thousands of dollars that
were, scattered for electioneering pur-

poses throughout the length and
breadth of this Stato. Let the legions
of voters who were hired to be "home

provgnl axitbooriia from aolllnj liquuia fur niail
iont fiurrHiws. .

Hi.c. .1. Any peraan applylnc fur a lieania to
ll auirltn-ia- nr frrmntcil malt tluuurt a pro- - eandla or other arrangement for lighting suchnoon, ana u proper aua lis not given for sncb

building or any part thereof, nt permitting tbavagrancy, men ononu. r ruaii be 0uel la a um

r"become the rallying cry of. the young
Democracy of, the .entire west. Ohio

. has the'confidence of the Democratic
'. masses of the country to an, extent that
, is must complimentary to the stern

-- , integrity and unerring. wisdom of her
f ; statesmen. --

.. And.- - while'( unessential
. "differences . must . neoessa'rily- - exist
' -- among Democrats,' yet, between Ohio
" and Oregon if may. judge that

state by this the most perfect sympathy
and mutual confidence has always ex-iste- d.

The views set forth repeatedly
. in our state platforms on the finance
- question, and finally. adopted by the

national platform of 1S6S, were, first
presented by Ohio. The favorite of
that State was Oregon's choice for the
last Presidential candidateship. Ohio

. is the center of the great states, and

same lo be ud, unle Ibe same I aneloicd in aut not la than ten aur mure than thirty dollar
vliled In thin oHiaattec, aliatl exi-eiii- e a hnml lo
the city of Albany, in tlie aunt ut lira huulril
Hullara, with iufni-t-in-t rurjtiua, tn ta apiruil good and substantial glass lantern well teen redant in uf tlie pij m.-n- t of tbe Mine may

againt the aeenleatal Igniting or aui b rombusiina itnpriaunini nut to excovil twenty day.
nr.r. 13. Any mrn who ahall erei--t or eitab

by lb e.iii.lltl.in.-- l that ha or tliry will
keep a ilea- - nt anl rrpa liimaa. ami that ha
will tint in any viae Uiaio of aplrltn iu or far- -

hie material by tba uae of sueh lights. Any per-
son violating any of tha provision of thi or-
dinance ihall. un conviction before tha Keoorder,

li.b any i ITHi;aive trad-- , inanar,ieture or buaine,
or eontitnra the ame after it ba been eetabiiahed.inuiitij malt liquor on tua ralibulh day, r

be fined in any eoia not leas than fire nor moreor tu purify unwhuleeume print whichgive r sell the aama lo any wri.n Inluxieatml. may he on hi. or ibuir property, or shall du any1ur allow Iba ixnia tn lie duita on bia prcuiiaea, than fifty dollars, or imprisuauament not mure
Iban twenty day.tiling inl II inlurl-- n lo beillh or Indecent ordaring ibe o'ltitlnuaiiaa ul his llranan.

II. l"Ulu, nl-t- r ili rfrti1nt I'liiho,
who wore the pnrtien to tha afirnr, had nut
Ikhti on apeukmi; fr aomo timn pnt,
m,d, na wo nrc informed, there hnd l)i-c-o n
HiiauniUrHtnditig thrm f r nlmut a
yrar niid n Imlf Inat final. Other rrtMite and
utrvtliiiatititciM iMvnrrinjr nt r Cite, dur-
ing I lie cnrlv part iflnt,May, whilfthe lem-crnti- c

Territorial Cunvention i in aeaioti.
tcodad in nowiae to nllay the ex
ifting liolween ihein. Supaerjtieiit rvetit
atill furfher assrarated the nlTuir, nnd the
puldi.'ittiott of niutnnl enrda, reflecting npun

in rejrnrd to aome rermria which
hnd been circulated )nt curd f Mr.

deniiunoinir Mr. Douclna na a liar, tnw- -

oflrijaitre tu the cne, or any act wbn b ia ane:. 4. Any era m or crnb aptilyins for
ubatruoilon to tha tree oae of proticrty, no a lo iu- -

TITLE J.
Coerrig thi itnklng and Itrpairing of Street.

Puerto I. ' It aliall be the duty of property

tu immeaiaieiy take up and eoOBno said Bug or
bugs ia a go-i- d secure place. ., . . .

bac, X. Immediately after taking up aad,on-fiuiu- g
any bog or boa, tbo City Marshal 'sball

post up Uiree notice ia three of tbe 'moit 'piiblio
plaeea ia Ibis city, describing tbo marks nnd col-
or of aueb bog or bog and shall in ssid, Boticw
advertise laid bug or bugs fnr sale at pubis 'auc-
tion three days after tbo date of said sotiew, aolete

larlere with the eoinf-rlabl- eulormentof lfa and
prnHirty, ucb peraon or pt-r- n oBeudiog. holder tn open, grade, pave, gravel, plank, or

tirenae. a rqalr'l by tbia, orrfiuanov. ahall pay
lu 'be City Treaanrar tba amuunt of aurb licanaa
and lake hia ncelpl Iberafur. ng the
ani'iunt an paid, the biinlno-- a inlrndad In Imj pur
uod, and tha Unglti nf lime fur wbich liocnae it

dveircd.

aliall, uom cibvictiwu belore the I'.ecordcr. be
flnud in any rum not leaa than twenty m r mora other viae to in he and k.-a- iu r pair end to

clean Ihe atrecta their reapectire prop-a- rt

within the limit ol tba city wbeu ordered lo
titan one butoira i d.,iiara. and In defuull of pay- -

guards" on election day testify as to
the purpose for which these funds were
used, and the world will be compelled
to say with the Sacramento lTin,
that "the whole country should rejoice
at the defeat of the Republican party,

m.nl may be liiiprta.Otl not lo exewd twenty tbe owner of aaid bog or bogs shall come forward,
psy lb cbarea auo take Ibem awayihrf. S. On prcaenlntina nf turb receipt l thefrom her position, where the faintest do so by the City Council.day And erery aueb nuiaance may, by order of br.c. 2. Tu Marshal, rbail. oa tbo day adverCity Kocor-I- . r he shall laaue I bo liranae in

with iba larins of Ihe Triomn-r'-a re tbe irim.ifl ana itiaivd hy tbe Cityftrd nnd an naanaain hnatenrxl a culmination
which reautln I ao uiifirtiinatelj for Uilh pnr- -

heart throb of the great body politic
i .4 reaches her, is quick to perceive each ceipt. Brat bavin Ir caaa nf I nu..r drab ra an- - Alr.b4i at tbe cat oi tba eron making or cum

tniltiiig Iba aame.
tized, proceed lo soil said bog or bogs, so confined,
to ibe highest bidder fur cab in band,- - and pay
Ibe proceed of sucb tale over to tba City Treas-
urer, to ta-- e ti. receipt therefor and shall' Bio

pmvad and Clvd the bund rexiulrad In Freliun 3 flie, bhiirtiv alter K olonk n. m.. on nnt Hr.c. 14. Any peraon w. o Lall keep a buue ofnew feature in the shifting scene of tbli Act.and none more than honest Republi-- j unlay eve iinVt they wet in front of the drug I.I fame. rc..n.i to fur Iba purimaa of pruatitaKac. S. No tieenaa rhall be Irana'crred uttlens with tba Kecjtder bis report of stub aale and Ike
I csprer p?tniiein uf lb t City Cuuonl.cans." We fear that the Oregonian will thecmer or Mam and wm aireeia.

. . i ' rr t .and itne w,irU pna-i- nj petween them, they exp--. Be thereof.
lion, or who ball rueide iu o. b buuae for the
purpoae ator.-aaii- l, aba I, on eiueiction before tha
Krc-u-'le- be fiovd in any aoin of nut lea thanetc. 7. Any era Vhimiioc Ihia nrilina-- a or bac. 4. All ordinance or parts of ordsnasxws.iro Kiut-w- u : each drew a re..ver ami legan afnailint:

politics.
The most significant feature of the

'Ohio platform is the entire omission
of anything in regard to the payment

any uf lie pr.iaiaiua aball, ut e'nrb ti'in thereof
hrty n r Iban on buudred dollar. Ihe eomm not e'HiuBt wab this ordinance, bo and tbo

same Bia hereby r pea lad.Elcren hiita were eschariced. when IhpuVthe party or denounce it as a repudia hrli.re tlie Ilea ruar. ieuira t lag ami liable lor of ucb boeue aoall be dwemid auffltha naTmcnit f tba lircnae. be Cnrd in ear auia esc. a. Ibis vMisssc ta be in force treat aadcieui tvUl. nee f..r cuireicllon.Sheriff Itriltcn nrrireil on the ground and
Imth partiea wri arretted. . II naitetl Mr. a t r fire day frva its pubiieatiow ia lha aflisial

ere. I. Tbat when a majority of tbe property
bolder living on an ttol aball petition tbe City
Council ! have the said :rct improved by grad-
ing, paring, planking, or gravelling, tbe City
Council halt order the straa to Is don by tbe
property b- - Mors Ih reof on said street, giving
them a reasonable time in which lo ibe
aame: and if il bee-on- .i nocaasary for tbe public
good t improve any (tract withi tha ei'y. and
the proerly bolder on said street nezleet or re-

fuse to the City Coam-i- l for the improve-
ment f a iid trect. thi CI y Council may rder
aid street or atrott Iu be improved by Ibe prop

ery bidder on aaid etraec or a t reel aa tbe C.ty
Cou.tcil ma dn-- nerirr.Hrc. 3 If tht property bubler on aayj street
wit!. In the eity nelrct or refute tr i prove the
etreet adjoining their respective pmerty. when

n, do by the City Cooneii within tha
lim ;Miifi d in aabl or lev, then it aball be tt.e
duty of Iba City to cure tbe aame I" be
done without delay, a: d Ihe eoat of improve-mef- .t

.hjll he a liai on laid pr--p- rty until paiil.
and if It am-nin- t i n- - t paid within tbirtv day

nt ' Ibaa ton Bur mro than fifty dullare fur
the flr.t nficnae: an J in raaa liqunr dealcra fail tu
i.roruro lln in.; or to ranrw tlio aame on rip ra

rir.c II. Any prnu or prmoti who thall be
guilty, of laa'ina or renting mb tba pajnrr ol tbe tity.int- - liia i.ffii-e- , whieh wn only

aoron fifteen feet from where the firing; oc-

curred, and ant him in a chair, a lie
.urrt,tf uf priatiluton, upon eoovtrtmn Ibereo!tion. Iliey aliatl alan 10 ine city tna auin or

e Ihe i.teordcr, aball pay a fine of not leaa
fasxd ibe Council June 2Mb, 1870.
Approved June 27tb, 1870.

W. bTASAbD. Mayor.
Attest: A. X. AfcSoLO, City Keeurder.

Bee per day fur a.eb day I bar .ball nf man nny nor utore tuau one bun-lie.- ! iloiura,lert or refute tu etap!y with the tertna of Ihiathnt Mr, II. waa woiindeil, lr. Ilealy i
aent fur nnd arrirl a few momenta, when nd in dvfauit ot i sriii.iit of the auia may beordinaneo and procure licne aa require-!- .

imprirund n l lo c taien'y day.he ascertained thnt one hall had enlrte.1 Mr rCHAPlERXI.ri.e. In. All gamnj wub curia ut gambling
a atxlomen. verr low ilow-- ami a

tion organ, for thi course of the Ore-

gonian during the last - campaign has
been so devious and dubious that we
are prepared to see almost anything
appear in its columns. The recent
sudden change of base of that paper
with regard to railroad matters, is a
theme for reflection and suggests the
inquiry as to whether or not the pecu-
niary interests of tbat high-tone- d

journal were consulted when rail-

road stocks, bu It up upon the expec

derb-v- s wbataocvtr are h.rby pr diibiied from An Ordinance in rrlation to cord-woo- d.little tn the right of the line of the naval.

or method of payment of the national
debt. It amounts to a declaration
that that question is among the least
important of the campaign. ; It is an
exhibition of that practical statesman-
ship that sinks minor matters in the

- pursuit of great aims; of a patriotism
that ignores all differences that are not

, vital, that consents to forego the con-Teni- en

of the present for objects that
are essential and enduring. Instead
of beginnig at the top of the tree, the

leing a. t up ur u.e--l for gaming iu tbia e.tr. A

enninff internal hemnrrhaee. Ir. H. did pete--na wan aball put up ur ctuae t be pui Bp ia TITLE 1.

Tie People of lie die of A Iban w do ordain meererrthine in hi nower aave him. lmt af lue e.ly any leinoling lat.l-- a, ate., Ao , or
ahall insane tu gaiol.lin with card, ur a. lar. fvllvicm: , i ...ter lingering ontil a few min.itee pnat aeeti

u'cl'ick on Sunday morning he expired a or far- - bank, or ruuieitu'lebh-e- , ba I ua eoovir alter the work ia cotop etwl. linn the Marshal
aball apply t- - ibe Ureordvr f-- r a warrant to sell
said prnpetty In Ibe aame manner that r pcrty is

SxcthbLAII cord wood balL if chopped, balinn be fi .ed in a'y turn not le.a than fiitr dotcalmly an-- l quietly a through dropping into foar feet lung from tba extreme puiat of a ead

atich eball be paid law tba city Ircaaury ber.re
any lirenae ran iuo.

Kkc 9. The f.ill-wi- er ratra shall o charged
fur aa ia reqair-i- Id tbia ordinanre :

Tot kreping any cirena or mcoaerie, twenty,
fire for eae!i f .liil.iti-- n ;

Kr karplnit any other ab w or exhibition- - fifty
dollar per quarter, thirty .er U'.nih. ur
fire lor each exhibition ;

For kcrpiag ana billiard labia or ntbrr table
named in ll.ia iirilinan4c, fire er quarter
f r earb tiblr; rd. that nut mure thin B'ty
dollar per annual aball be charged fur tbe table
kept in one room ;

ri-- r keeping alley, fifty dollar per
neon ;

I or kerplng any bar r om or drinkinx hp
where apiri'uou and mall Ihinor are aold ia U

Sot lor i l y taxes.a aleep. Mr. Iuslee. alter the
went into the drag ati.ee, where he remain

to tbe eumnu.nceaot of too sk pe at the opnosito
end, aud if sawed to be foar let! long from cad I
end.

fKC. 4. It aball e the duly of the city to im-
prove tt.a lre t comers or rraiuga. w here ana
alraet erm fa the aama manner tbattations of subscriptions, to be made of ed till Under Sheriff Sayre rame, when he

anrrendered himaclf into lliO cuatody of the bee. 2. A cord of wood sball be fumr feet wide.tt.a rt of tha rtreet i iinpruea l. The impruva"soap, socks and pickles," were ex einhl feit l""g aud four fe. t high, closely piieeVomcera of the law.

hir nur more than one buu lrd dollar, and ia
defaull of Ihe payment uf the aame may he im
priaoned al tba 'lucratiun of iba U.eurd.-r- , nut ex-
ceeding l.niy day.

htc. 17- - All oiUinanec or part of ordinance
heretofore a.. I ly ibe City C'"UD II t eoaut.
rut wub the pr-ei- in of tbia ordnance bo and
Ibe aame ia h r.hy rapeafed.

fine. IS. Tte lureoiog rd:nsnee to lake effect
an-- l be iu f..r.e fniea anil after live day from it
publiotliuu in lb official pa r uf lb cl.'y.

A. U . MTANAKU. Mayor.
Alleat: A. N. AnaLD. Ci y lUeurdvr.

menu uf sai-- t crocr. or rrosaing ball be be let
tu the luweat re.puiuible bidder by tha Citychanged for more substantial and less The examination eotnmeneed liefore Jo. lietweew alabca at eacb end without beading! aad

lo cvbtaia on hundred aad taeott-ib- l cubie
feet.tire liowen on Saturday nicht. and after theephemeral considerations, in the shape

examination nf ani ten rr twelve wttneaa
Coauciu

TITLK 4.
Tkt Mfmer Ifttimerimg Dirt amd Graret.

See. 3. All persons selling wood witbin tbo ri.'vquaniitors than one qvut, one bondrad do Ut per hall be teqaucd to deliver tbo saw cardedub aae. further proceeinaa were rwatponed toof what the Uion calls a corruption
fund. The result of the late election

annum : set forth in section 2 o ih vrdiBaacw. and. sowSkiim I. That all contract for bantingawait the result nl Mr. Iloliinaik a WHinu For keeping any bar room whrre pirito-t- i or
dirt ar.l gravel for tbe un of the city of Al-- aAH that we aav l. that the teatimony of eraoB purchasing wood at being aatiafied with,

tbe leogib or mauber ia which said wood ia cordmalt liquor are oM. BUT dollar pr annum :
b deiiverrd to Ib city as follows : lirt to beFor peddling goo-le- . ware aua uiercUanJow.may possibly have been a Republican

triumph there is scarcely a doubt bul.
ed, may make e-- mplaiat to tbe Cut Marshal-wb- .delivered by the rquare yard, aod gravel by Ibeten duller per quartrf:

square loot.
TITLE 5.

Ohio Democracy tear the scaffolding
away and lay the ax at its root. We

- are threatened with a centralized and
despotic government, oppressive tar-
iff exactions, an infamons revenue
system and bank system, the Fif-

teenth Amendment infamy, etc.
The debt is only an incident, not the
root of these. The debt may be' ob-

literated, either by payment or other-is- e,

and yet the people ' remain "en-

slaved- We hope the example of
Ohio will not be lost upon the

. xacy of the other states.' "

CONSIDERABLE OF A CROW.

Fr Aartioneer, Bra iar per quarter;
For keeping a le k na nmaiba. bark orthat it was a Republican ya Vi for the

CIUPTEIt .V.
Concerning Sidcicallc and Crotmcalis.

TITLE I.
The Mourner of UnXlmg. Moterinh, ere.

Fr.rri-- 3 1. Tha sidewalks shall be sis feet

OregtiHion. aoawb for Iranapo-latlv- n of paeauagera, Inaoty
dollar per annum ; .

Pterins . It shall bo tba duty of all pantos
wbo shall tTeaira lo cunrey any wagon or pa any
baat uf burden uvrr any aidewalk in front of anyFur keeping a orr-her- dray or two-hor- e wag.VTA 1 1, ICO)! building or l-- t wilhiu ibe eiiy limits, to build orna. twmiy duiiara ir annum :

a, una nf the witnesea eonflirta with that
if other aa ta alwava the cae a ram
examination or trial of aeoh a nature.
Some tetify that fire-- l firat. othera
te-ii- fy ihat'D-nigU- lire.1 firat. lmt they all
azreethat aome ten or eleven rdi t were ex
ehnngeil lietween them, in fact, firing cm-tinne- d

until laifh emptie.1 their pit..la. A

euld lie experte.1. all aorta of rerv.i-t- a are
lieing circnlael in regnrd to the affair, lmt
the truth und"uliteTlyile areired at after a
llmronsh examination according to law.
Mr. receired only one wound and
Mr, Pouglae cleaned unhurt.

wi le South of Firat atr.-et- . aad thall be eonatroct--Fur k aping a l'i lir truck, thirty d 'Har eaaae to be built and kept ia repair a goud and
eabataniia! crmawala iu ibe sidewalk st sackOur very particular friend, the Gre ed aa follows, to-w- it : tearing (wfi incbet thick hy

fonrincbet able and aix fel ioug ahall be laid --n the

uatl iujwodialely proceed to aoeaaura said wood
in tbe pretence ol both parties.

Sec. 4. If said wood sball bold oat full meaa-ar-e.

the person ao eomplaimiag ahall pay to tbo
Marshal the urn of one dollar, bia fo fur oaeaiar-in- g

w.-u- d. Butirncb w.hm! fkll abort of Uas
regular measure, the seller sball pay Ibe Marshal
tbe rti uf o.. Juilar, bia fee iur moaaaring wood.

bee. i. All urdinaaeea. nut eoaatstaat wiih this
Iw aod the aame ia hereby repealed.

bee. 6. This onhuaac to tale (fleet and be ia
forec, fp.m an-- l a:ter five days) after its publica-
tion in the official pp r uf tbe city.

Paaaed the Council. June 25tb, If 70. '
Apprvved, June 27tb, 1870. '

A. W. bTASARD. Mayer-.!-?Attest: A. N. AaxwLO, City Recorder. ,

place of eroaetag. tbe full widib of the (idewaik
per annum. pr i'lal tnac ibe owner or ai l

nray or lro k (hall bare tha pririlcge of
airing rnlead a twhnree .gorian " slops over" at our jocular re gruond. or other tu table aupporf, at toe diataaee aod may be allowed In eolialrurt a bridge wr

apron from aaid crouwalk to tba street : sucbut'Sig free Inert ahall "ba laid three liars ofmark that the people of Oregon didn
erusawalk ahall nut am bu.lt with moru tban tbr.e"' a a v t r iriuger two inch thick aad six inches wide, of

red or yrltow fir, taid triugvr tu be placvJ on tha
bearinifa al luitable and equal dutancea apart.

care a cent wmcu hub oi me nw jur. inches slant or incline I, s.x feet ; over which
wazvns aad Uatia of burden may be ailoee-- l tuHolladay ." puts bis town on." We

Sec. V. Ineaae nf any petfurmtnra fnrebarita-bl- a

parpoae. or of any deema d by tha Itoienlcr
to ' of auOeieut puhlte benefit. Hie licenaj may
be r milled.

fire. IB. Exerpt wbro aprlally proid-- l in tbia
nrOioane nu lirenaa thail loe fur a le lime
Ibaa three month.

Hat-- . II. All ordinance, or parta of nrdlaanrea.

pas ine am a over at eet aad alley cnwawali sand w. II tecured by bciog naiUd lo the Wanoga
with naila. aaid tringer t be twelve or
eighteen feet !o ig ; lbs decking lo be one and

bac. 2. All ordinances ur pans ul ordinancesBy some process of figures, the
Salesman, last Friday, managed to

are sorry to have precipitated him into
such a raging humor and must confess not eun.i-len- t with this ordinance be and tbeSTATEniMCELLAXCOLN AXD

IV MTd. same are hereby repealed.
Src. 3. This ordinance to he in birce from and;lect Kelsay to the Supreme Bench by that we are to blame for not remem- -

alter fir days fro a its publication in the uflicwl

inch plank, square edged aad evenly sawed,
and not mote tban tight inches a- -r l.sstban four
incbe Willi. .i be cveuly and e!iy filled, and
aell uaited to tbe tiring. ra with 2o-m- nails,
the iocKne to tbe tidrwelk he not more then
eibi inches to six fir i. running measure M ia

a majority of 26 votes, or, in its own Summer race will begio at La Gn oJe pai r uf tbe city.bering that the Oregoiuan has been in
a very inifiamatory condition for some
six weeks past.

on the 5th proximo.words made his election sure." The
happy Statesman went off in a stream

beretofnra adopted by rho Coun- - ll in and f-- r tba
city of Atbat-- ioo .ntatet with thi ordinance,
be and tba aama are bornby repeated.

Sec. 12. Tbli ordinance to take elteet and be la
fora in fie da) after it publirati.ro.

Iatd tba Council June Sitb, IS70.
Approved June J7th. tSn.

A. W. HTANATtD. Mayor.
Atteit : A. N. AaaoLn. City bco-rd- er.

toTwo huo !red Chinamen have gone
The expression of our paragrapu linker City to work in the oiioea.of ecstatic ejaculations like this:

Hurrah for Kelttav !
.w .a a a

rasacd tne Cuaacil June litb. I STB.
Appro red June 27th. Is7a.

A. IV. STAXARD. Mayor.
ASUtt: A. X. Anaufcn, City lUeurdcr.

CHAPTER VII.
Rtlattug to Taxing Dogt.

TITLE 1.

was a little figurative, not, it is true, in Coal ha been diacovcrd in folk County
the same sense that Col. Baker's la--in toe langua e tI tne JUerevry, " the ia

i m rxirtanf ' Yn hsre afNrttrl ilia inrtinim. The Curvalli Gozrlte eaya .that the
ry in epite of fraud and villainy. The I conic appeal to one of the editors of CHAPTER IV.

Relating to CUy Police.
TITI.E I.

Vaquina haa liern the utoat faahtooabie
waicrinp place in Oregon, sod ia ihisacaaon
more attractive ihao uaoal. A saw mill.

thing waa well put up. but in aecurtn a the QrtQonvin a few years since was,

he done in a wurktnanlike manner.
Fr.c. I. Tbe cr.-way-a to be red fir, three incbee

tbiik an-- l evenly awed, to le nailed on hearing
lour by f or incbn. said rmtsways i b fuur le.t
wide, Ibe edges leveled, end a layer of gravel Itree
inches deep and throe feel wide, lu be spread on
eat b side of ssid crosswalk and to extend tbe
wbule length of ihe time, tbe gravel to be raised
to a level with a plank.

fire. 3. Tbo tidewalks on First street sball he
eont-nctc- as follows, to-w-il : To ba eight feet
wide ; to be laid un bearing four by f, ar inches,
to bo laid on the ground, or, when neevsaary. a
atnnea or br.ck pillars, six feet apart ; to ooulala
four tiers of stringer., aaid stringer to be threw
incbe thick and eight inches wide, tu be laid
down at equal diatanceo apart and secured by
being nailal to the bearings with nails:

Tba People of tbe City of Albany do ordain a
Tta People of tie City " Albany do ordain luiiuw:

jscniucraiic 11 'iiun t tan - -cupreine soqrc
worth a cent. "OreRim Demmrratw in but Sfe. eas!r enough understood.-- -
every department !" Xot much ; indeed These gentlemen seem to hare arrived

schancr and steamer are being construct
ed there, this uurucr. hotel acconinnda fvlloK I Sr.cTluK I. Every pcrion owning or keeping

i hin the eiiy of Albauy any dog ur dugs httnot any Hurrah lor rVelaay ! t lhfc rind in the niwrress of me lions are euperior l what they hate teen

CHAPTER XII; -
'

Relating to Horses running at Large.
" "TITLE I. "

Sacrina 1. It shall not be lawful lor anyhrc mare, mule, jack or jennet, to ran at largo
witbia the limit of tbia eity. Ifaay kornvwitr,
mole, jack Oi- - jennet bo found running at targo
w.thin the city, they sball be taken ap by ino
Marabal, or by any other peraoo and delivered lo
tbe Marshal, tbo aarco to bo kept, ia a good wad
aale place.

6 sc. 2. It shall bo tho dnty of tba "Marshal,
after taking up any of tho above named animals,
to immoliatly port ap three notices ia three of
the moat publio place ia tbe city, for tea days,'
giving as correct a description as may be of natur-
al or artificial marks, probable ago. tixc, color, Ac.

Sec. 8. If precous to tbe expiration of tea days
tbe owner sball prove said bone, mora., male.Ac, to be bis, bo shall be entitled to lha mbm
by paying tbe charges thereon, wbich sball be one
dollar for taking up and a reasonable rata fur
keeping tbe same.

4. if at tbe expiration of trn.-day- s no one
sball have made his claims known to tbe Marshal.;
it sball be bis doty to proceed with said animal:
in accordance with the law of this State relating
to estraya.

Sec. 4.' All ordinances or parts of ordinances
not consistent wilb this ordinance bo and tbe
am are hereby repealed.

Sec. 8. Thi urdiuano ta be In force ft em and;
after five days from its publication ia tbo official!
paper of the eity. . '

Passed tbe Council Juna 25th, 1S70. 7s -

Approved June S7ih, 1870. - , i:

pay ay early tax ur one duller on earb dog so
bkctiob I. no persbB snail na guilty witntn

tbe limits of tba etly of Albany of any btawl or
tumult, or summit say svrseult. or asaauit and bat-
tery, or draw a dirk, kniie. fire arm or other

heretofore, sod conactiucntly the i- -That embodiment of metropoUtan opuljriitJiam when the dis-- uwned ur kept. aid las to be paid to tbe City
Itecoruer on or belore Ibe Brit day of Juno iujuina giHwe ie pendant.gcuuuir, uie iregonian, b once cussion of public questions is to be each year, wbusa duty it ahall be to give tbe per

Urnct.KS ur uu.uu vimri i. iv j e i. on so paving a receipt therefor.
deadly weapons, or reaut any peace oncer, or a

to ait him in lh diatbarh'e of bia duties,
or aid or sit any person to eo-ap- e from tbe cut-tod- y

of each ulHoer, and any person who shall vi- -
seasoned with personal vituperation. the decking tu be one and a balf inches thick, of

seemed to discover the partisan import-
ance of the Supreme Bench and pro A. M. The (Jr.. tul Chapter of 11. A. Me 6 sc. 2. It aball be tbe duty uf tbe Rcerder lo

keep in a well bound book kept tor tltat purMoHere is a gem that we cull from that sons, wh' have been hold! tiff a cion nt red or yellow fir. square edged, evenly sawed and
elotely fiilod. and nailed t the stringers with 20- -late ibe pruviaiuiis ur idis aeclo-n- , aliall, on con a record ur all tna dog taxes received l.v bimceeded to appropriate that advantage Anti'ria. adjourned on Monday. J be elec penny nails ; the croarwatk to Ik-- six feet wide, ofpaper of the 29th inst: - the name uf the person of whom received, aud lbto its own side of the house in sepa tion nf Grand Officers remitted as foltowe: da:e of luc pavuieut thereof.According tn the best of our recollection

viction belore tbe Kecnrdrr, be fined fur each of-

fence a sum "t Iu than five nor more than on
hundred dollar, or imprhuncd uut leal than three
nur mora than twenty days.

red or tellow fir, four inches thick, and laid on
bcaringa six feet apart. Ibe ede.e tu be leveled,
and a layer of gravel aix feet wide and four inehc

bcc. 5. It ahall be ibe further duty uf Ihe ReJ. H. Hayley. O. II. I'; Jaeob Conger.rate paragraphs. It said: corder tu give lo tbe Aiorsnal at tbe end uf eacu
Dep.G. II. P.; J. . Io,GrKioK; rrau- -Thr is an important and unexpected re 8i!C. 2. Any person wbo sball ia any public raj h a lUtol ibu names of tbe persons who have

the edicor of the Pihocbat contented for a
eat in the legialttture from Benton two

years ago ; and after I.e wa voted in by
his part v. he sold out the interest of hia

sult. It makes the Supreme Court Repub eta Wallace, ur rcrtoe; u. j- -. r.aroari. pai-- l dog tax tliatmuutb, to be kept by the Star
deep lo be tpread on rai-- tide of tbe plank; Ib
incline lo Ibe sidewalk lo be not more than eight
incbe to ix foci all In he done iu a workmanlike
manner; tbe foregoing description of sidewalks to

sua! for rel- - rviice.
plsoe ha guilty of rode, iudeocnt or disorderly

or inaull any person, or unlawfully and
purposely Impede tbe pataaga of any personlican. ! -

:. -. ..
Gr Sec; C Goodwiu. Treat.; F. J. Rab
cock. Gr C. II ; I). O. Clark. Gr 1. S;T. rsc. 4. It sball be the duty of Ibe Marshalcounty and went side and enrolled him aell

among tne number of those ''supposed to be cpoo bisowo knowledge, or upn infuibiaiion ttbruugb tbe atrcel or tboronublarcs or Ine city,The Supreme Court of Oregon will be McF l'ation, Gr It. A. C; r. IN. Sliuri- -
extend Trout roaMr s mill to SdswurUi street,
runuiu2 nurib and south.

TITLE 2.
or sing or repeat any lewd or obareoe word or any person ia keeping any dug or dugs trillion the

e.iv upnn wbich a tax has not paid, to ut.tuyvery respectable after all. There will be word, or in.trk in any manner any uutcen woralcff. Gr M. 8.1 V; A. G. Walling, Gr 31.owned by llolladay.
We believe that the Oregonian beonly one bed rock repudiation Democrat on or figure on any building, wall, fence, pott, or such thst unSes-- - be forthwith pay sujhConcerning the Building of iiiJetea'tt and2d. V; A. Van Duacn, Gr 31. 1st. V; A, A. W. STANARD. Maxovitax a iu Becti-- 1 ol this Or iiuauthing whatsoever, or wantonly or maiietously in !VWlongs to the West side of the river nttwti a. aksolo, vity neoortter..1. Dellin. Sentinel. Committee on For that bo will be aainat lor the eollfcure ur deface any building, lenoe, tree or otbrr

the lieneli JlcArthur oi the Fifth Dmtnct.
The dishonesty that would repudiate the
just obligations of the country will be kept

- 'b.Pr.criof 1. All owner of lots or par's of lotsronctty belonging tu any pereon, Ortn ur corporaand that for the last six weeks it ha3 eign Correspondence, T. McF I'atton, It. tion or said tax, as by uruiuancu provided ur
e.dlet tion of aud fiuea, and it snail bewithin tbe eity limits sball be requindto buildtion. or in sny manner intrude upon the privateout of that important branch of our Stato been engaged in showing up the west further duty uf tho Man-lin- t, if auou Jiersun Jpromises against tba warning uf the occupant.P. Karhart, V. J. IfabetiCK. ' v

Thrce Imu'cs and the furniture therein
the sidewalks adjoining their respective l.-- t or
luts; also Ibe croaawaya for Ibe alleys adjiuing tilled ahall ucgleot or retue to pay uch tax.side uomp&ny in a inosc uniavoraoie upon conviction thereof octure tna itecurilor. be.

fined in any sum not let tban fire nur mora than tbe same, tbe exitenae of building the alley ernes- inatitulo nroeaedin aainat h,m for thecoutained, were buroed last Friday inoru- -- The above extracts are strictly true
with slight alterations, which are made light. If what it gives us to under of such taxes, as by ordinance provided.fifty dullara, or imprttonea not lev man ten Uuy. was tu be equally divided between lha proporty

bolder nu each aide uf alleys; Ibe city to builditijr in Portland. bite. 9. M'i peraon or peraoo stall Br any pl- - Bac. . No d--g or dnga shall be allowed to
the street crosswalks and Iba iucline connectingA br.y ll years old snot a bear nearnecessary because of a little miscal at largo wilhiu tbe eiiy without a collar ar

the nock, said eollar tu be all or a part o- - mettne same.
tol, gun ur rifle or any diacr.ption of lira arms, or
disebarga any air guu, bow or iiiatrumetit what-
ever, uuleas by perinisaion of tbo Marhal, within

Jacksonville laxt week.
stand of that Company is true, then
it is not and never was fit, or entitled
to receive the Land Grant, and the

Si.c. 2. Whenever tbe City Council shall order suhatanoo sufllcient to have tbe owner'culation on the part of radical search' Hon. L. F.L tne will deliver tho Fourth a sidewalk to be built adjo.uing any lot or lots eogtavvd or stamped thereon.era after a victory. Kelsay's vote in w.thin tho eity limits, and tbe owner or owuers ofof July oration at Jacksonville. tba corporate limit nr. ibe city umicr a p naity oi
nut lea than lea nor mora than City dollar, or
imprisonment ui.tytx.ee Jing twenty., dsys. Thepeople of Oregon would have been bee B. It shall lie Iba duty or tne 31

up-- knowing tbat any dog is running atQuartz crusheJ at ISowdori s nun, jucK aid lot or lot neIert or refuse In build ibe tame
within tbe time apeoified in aaid ordor. tlu-- it wttniu the city limits without a arotir.aon county, lait week, yteidoa $li per Murshsl may pern it sucu aitpiays ou nntiunal

holiday ur utiier Mcdny. but be shall uie all that be Ita duty of tbe City Marsha! to build or
" sold out" by having the grant be-

stowed in that direction. We do not neck, as requiretl by Section i of this erdin
oitute the same tu he built, and ibe expenses ofdiligence and ear to prevent any evil arising
building santsiUewalk shall be alien upun said

tm. .
On the 6th ult. the bill .to pay the Or-

egon vuulnteers of 1854 passed the senate
know why the members from Benton ol ur lots until paid.

theierrum. aud snouid na :eir or an Icipste sny
danger it shall be bit luty at once to prohibit it
and La sball then strictly and rigidly cuforoe tbia
section.

8kc. 3. If the owner or owners, tbelr Brents' orcounty, or a particular one of - them,
A large drove of cattle ia now en route attorneys, ot said bit or Kits aball neglect or re

(the entire delegation voted in one fuse to pay to the Marshal the cult of building theBr.c. 4. No person or person sball bo permittedfor Ochoco. lidcwtla within thirty days after the sameto run burse witbin tha limits uf this city, orway), should be lied about by the ' Bishop Wifchtman.of Charleston, Souh is completed, it sball ba the duty nf the ltceurder.ride or drive tbriugh tha ttnett uf thi city st aCarolina, has been . appointed to pr-si- de

Douglas county - had been placed at
818, whereas it is only 718, which has

i the effect to place that gentleman
, some seventy votes behind Judge

r Thayer in the District. We admit
that the election of Kelsay was ' un-
expected" but think, the Oregonian

' and Statessman give it undue import-
ance. It did not last long enough for
that. " The Supreme Court of Ore--.

. gon will be very respectable after all,"
1--1 precisely ! No room to doubt about

it. " It makes the Supreme Court
Republican"-- by a minority of two,

Oregonian for not supporting a Com pace linblo tu eudnnver Ufa and property, ur ride uin application of Ibe Marshal, to issue a war-
rant under bis hand, e.munauding Ibe Marshalat the approaching sei-sio- u ol the Col u in r drive over any nriaee across any striata wuu- -pany that by its own mouth is con tu tne nutne ot inn eity ur Albany, tn levy upon

hia. racifie and Los Angeles Conlerenccx ud te 1 iid U or I t- -, or so much thereofvicted of being a swindle upon the
in the city un which notice is pu'ted forbidding
the same falter thau a Wilk, ur willfully obstruct
any sida or cross-wal- k by slopping a team or

o immediately take up and it-- audi p..at
ntiticus in tbise public place in the eity. do
scribing sucb dog. aud giving notice that if it is nut
called fur and taken away, and the sum of oue
dollar paid i the Marabal withiu three- - days,
tbat said dog will be killed, which sum of ne
dollar shall go to Ihe Marabal a bis pay fur tak-la- g

up and advertising sui-- dug.
rise. 7. It' no persnu comes and claims such do,

and pay charges aud tak it away within tbr.e
dnya, as provided in S.etioa fi, then tha Marshal
shall kill and remove said dog away where it will
nut Iw a nutsanuo or (Tensive to any person ; and
tho M iri-ha-l aball be paid iborefor by Ihe city tae
sum of one dollar.

Sac. 8. The provisions rf tbis ordinanee shall
ba eon-truo- d to apply to all kinds of dog, either
male or t'einile; provided that no bitch or female
dog shall lie all.iw-- . d to run at 1 trgo with or with-
out a collar on when in brat. Any person vio-

lating the provtclons of this Section, by allowing
any letna e dug t run at large when in heut sball,
on oonviuti hi beiura tha Ueo-nl- er, be fined in any

f the M. E. Jhurch, South.. He is ex aa m.iy be no- esarr to sat.sry iba amount of
people of the west side counties. But building aaid iMuw.ilk, together with tba ousts ofpected in Oregon some time in August

collecting tlie same.
A man named - Moore beat a woman

wagon tbereon, or by bitching any animal so last
auob animal nhttructs tba pussuge of pedeat liana,
ur nei;lcot or refnte to remove such ti aai, wagon
ortn m Iw etl requested, iba Inn coot I titinb fir

br.c. 4. A wurrunt so issue ! shall have the same
nearly to death hist Sunday in Portland

the hostility of tae Oregonian to the
west side Company, is' recent and sug-
gestive. ' (When we speak of the west

effect as an exeeutn n against any person, firm or
corporation, and all proceeding bad nixin it rhullwith a champagne bottle. I hey were tbe Meoonlor, lie Bnel not let than nve nor mure

than twrnty-S- v dollars for each off. nee.drunk. oe oonnucieu oy me martnii, aa la or may be
pr vbled by law of this State upon a warrant toside Company we do. not mean the Skc. 8. No person sbsll suffer or permit tn en.A celebration and railroad excursion

ASTONISHING EXHIBITION ;
, Ever preset) tad to tho publio, consisting' of.

" 'LILLIPUTIAN HORSES. st " --

WONOERFCL ; 'CHILDREN, -
WONliERKUL CONTOKTIONH,, --

AdiONISHINit ACROBATS."
ED I'C AT ED GOATS. r

TRAINED UAZKLLES, . .

AND AM USI.NO CLOWNS I"
At Albany, Saturday EtcBii, If 1.1070.

J. O. TITCSAgjiA.1.

iM SLANDER REFUTED I f
TRUTH VINDICATED t .

'How Jons "or any other saan" t twd ta 1E(2
is a question or very Ultte metnont to most people
Whether Irvine or Richardson, (both of .whom are .'
said to have ftMed tho office acceptably ia tba past) ;
ahall exeroise tha function of SherifT foe tbo en-
suing two years, ooneomS us hut little; lmt tho
question in which evoryhody bas an abiding per--son- al

interest, is-- where eball we buy oar goods r
where can we get tho greatest retain for ear-mone-

T who brought prices daws . to ho. Ipweit.
living rates 7 and whn jkeeps them thoreT 'Ask:
these questions of any one wbo' has takes1 tbo
trouble to investigate, and you are sanvally certain
tu cot this reply: "At WHEELER'S STOREi
in Brownsville. Wheeler is the man wbo is ealU-tie-d

to your eneoaragemont and'support.''
You who are wise will dc well to heed tbia re--,

ply and maintaia and support tba mao wbo brokkv
tbe eombinatioa.

ir lead, ride or drive any horse, inulu, or other ny sheriff, issue I hy the County Court of any
ounty, fnr the collection of Stato taxoi by sals ul

" 'with a prospect of being increased to
' one, by the contest between Bonham

west side railroad interests, which are will take place, on the Fourth at Portland beau uf burden, upon any sidewalk .within
limits of the city umKr a pennlty uf not real ana personal property. ,The,bill making Portland a port or enand Boise. - " ;'. le'S tban two nur moru tban thirty d illnr. to b.iry panned both house of Congress, ' and

important and should be fostered, but
the Company of which the distinguish-
ed, . capitalists, Reed, Ainsworth,

recovered wi h costs from the rider or driver, or
Sac. 4. All ordinances or parts nf ordinance

heretofore pasted by the Council not oonaistenl
with this ordinancu bo and tbe same is hereby
rv nenled.

has been approved by the rresidcnt. 1 1 default of payment, imprisonment at tha dl. We thank these papers for teaching
- us the importance of the Supreme , In consequence of bad weather the Sptr rction oftlio Kocoruer jj.qt toexoeed twenty day.

8r.c. fi- - No perron shiJl, unlet antnorlxed byLadd, Thompson and two others 8io. 5. This ordinance to be in force from after
five day after its puolioutl n in tba offloial paperitaal Campmeeting at Ilutteville is post

i Bench. We trust the lesson will not tha Mnyor or Marthslj' pluco any obstruction inowners , of ,. stock, to the aggregate poned until tne Uih ot . o ;ptcmberbe lost upon members of that Bench; tho struct or alley or this city, such a ruel,
lumber or bul ding materials and such obstructionsMr. A. Noitner has purchased the Oreamount oi three thousand dollars are

- we are certain it will not be lost upon

sum not less than fire nur inure than fifty dollars
and costs. '

Sac. V. The provisions of this ordinance shall
pot apply to any dog wbila aoeoinpanyiog or fo --

lowing its owuer or master, provided said matter
or owner does not reside within tbo limits of tbe
o ty. - - -

Mac. 10. All ordinances or parts of ordinances
relating to the taxing of dogs heretofore passed by
be Council be and tbe same are hereby repealed.

Sac. J h This ordinance to. hike effect from and
after five days from its publication in tbe official,
paper f the eity, ; i ' ; ! "I ' -

Pasaed thi Council June 25tb, 1870. ' : '

Appro Vkd June 27th, 1870.
A. W. STANARD. Mayor.

Attest (: A, N. AasOLD, City Recorder.

gon City Euterprue and will conduct that ahull not remain longer than Is absolutely neoos
sarv. and in alt eases where suon obstructions are

it 100 eiiy.
Passed the Council June 25th, 1870.
Approved June 27th, 1870. Y

A. W. STANARD. Mayor.
Attest : A. N. Absold, City Keeurder.

. . CHAPTER VI.

- . the Democratic party, likely to endanger tbe passage of persons or teainr
the body, and of which Joe. Gaston is
the head a company that is known
to pany localities as "the 'Gaston

paper hcreatter.
Gen. Joseph Lane will deliver the ora tbe Marabsl ahsll require, tbe owner to place

The Connecticut Legialature has rofus- - night a sufficient, light thereon. Any person- - sotion at Deer Creek. obstructing toe street ana refusing to obey the or
rhite" from their Swindle.") For two long years, and up Protection ofJuildinga against Fire, etc.ders of the Marshal, madn in aeoordancu with thlted to strike the word '

State Constitution.
The new locomotive for the Oregon and

California Railroad, were started from ordinance, shall on conviction thereof before the Re TITLE
Store-pip- e and Finer. "eerder, lie fined not less than five nor more thanPhiladelphia on the 7th inst. overland All kinds of county produce taken is exob

to the eve of the flection the Oregon-

ian lias had nothing but praise for this
Company. But all that' is .changed

ten dollar fr each offence.- The body of little Tonimv Wrisht. who The People of tbe City of Albany do ordain asSac. 7. No building shall he mceed through mrgoooi. - .... (J
New goods reeelrod every week. ...

; Cash paid for Wool. Macon and Lard,
fullowswas drowned s nie weeks ago at Cotvaljii.

to San Francisco." They are much larger
than those already here. Their name
are Wallamet, Oregon, and Albany. It

tbe streets of tbia eity without the permissina of
Sr.crios 1 All owners or oecupants of huild- -was rescue i from its wa:erv erave ' last now, and why 1 , If we were disposed the Mayor, ana any person or persons mov.ng

suob buildings without leave, shall, on aonvietion

CHAPTER' VIII. --

., Fees of City Officers.
Tbis Charter crowded ont for went "f space,

bnt wilUppaar next week. Eos. Dbmocrit. ,

riows. neapsrs. Mowers, Threshers,week, after having kid vu the bottutu of to follow the pattern of discussion set Agricultural impltnaeolj fox aWs. Co astd a,s expected tbat they will arrive here dor--
n s or parts or buiidiogs In this eity navtn

stove pipes or funnels rqnnlag through wooden
rooft or partitions shall be and they are are hart.

before tbe JUoorder. be fined not less than fire nor
P the' river tor ten diva. - - I tnr nra 4 tmUi'n vViv Vitt July. mere than wsnty dollar for cash offence,


